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BRITISH DEGENERATION

Englishman have tccn jironc to
regard with high disdain not to say
superciliousness the prevalent practice
in Federal and State legislative bodies
of the United States of reading
speeches It has been called indeed
an American custom and asserted
to be unknown and something that
would not be tolerated in the parent
Legislature of the world Hut what is

this we see in a report of the proceed
inftsin the British House of Commons
the second day of February Anno
Domini 1887 Surely it is incredible
yet there it is m such a respectable
and veracious sheet as the Edinburgh
ftysttan The debate was on Mr
Darnells amendment to the loyal ad
dress in answer to the speech from the
Throne This is n paragraph devoted
to the effort of one of the tribunea
of the people

The Commons wholly uhafTectcd by
the faint appeals made to them by Mr
SniTlli onthc previous night to bring
the general debate on the Address
to an early close continued thr dis-

cursive
¬

djscussipn throughout on Wcd
ncsday leisurely and placidly Mr
Handel Cossham did not make much
by the point he gained in moving the
adjournment of the House on Tuesday
night The knowledge that he was to
open the debate yesterday appeared to
be accepted by the bulk of the House
as a grant of a holiday On the Treasury
Bench there Vcre indeed two or three
members present but during the three
quarters of an hour consumed by the
lion ccntlcman the front Onnoiition
bench was empty He was himself
the only occupant of the second bench
from the corner of which he addressed
theHouse and members were thinly
scattered to make a show on the
benches behind It was a truly touch-
ing

¬

spectacle an hour beTore the House
met to day to see Mr Cossham seated
in solitary grandeur on the Liberal side
rehearsing his oration When he was
in the middle of his solitary recitation
Mr Bradlaugh banged the door open
and exclaimed with a grin Ha I pre-
paring

¬

eh Yes responded the
guilty Cossham bustling his papers
away He read his speech from be-

ginning
¬

o end and the offense against
Parliamentary practice was so flagrant
that the Speaker turned away his head
and occasionally closed his eyes to
avoid the necessity of taking the initia-
tive

¬

in noticing it Nobody else seemed
to mind In the present Parliament
the practice of reading speeches more
or less openlv is snreadini rnnicllv ami
in an audience largely- - composed of
mcinuers wno mcmseivea had manu-
scripts

¬

in their pockets it was hardly
wonderful that there was no protest

The nap of British pride in parlia-
mentary

¬

traditions and dignity is stroked
the right way in the above report only
for an instant by the reporter charac ¬

terizing the offense as flagrant so
much so that the speaker turned his
bewigged head away and forgot English
disinterestedness in everything under
the sun so much in tho shock 0 his
sense of propriety as to actually close
his eyes to the humiliating spectacle of
a member reading his speech But
nlas the too candid scribe the next
inoment ruffles the ermine the wrong
way and sends a cold shiver down the
English back wherever the world
circling drumbeat is heard by the
frigid statement of fact that in the
present Parliament the practice of read ¬

ing speeches is spreading rapidly and
that on the occasion referred to there
was no protest uttered against the mis-

demeanor
¬

because there were too many
culprits among the judges Alack-a-day

I Is this one of the results of
lowering the franchise

nmi iiihiih
ORGANIZE t

In all probability a general election
will take pljce in these Wands within
the next twelye month This being
the case it is time for all citizens who
cafe a straw for the welfare of the

couhtry to begin to lay out their plans
for sbmehard w6rk With the recol
lection of the disgraceful burlesque oft

parliamentary government of the surri- -

mer of 1886 fresh in the minds of all
classes It is needless to assert Jhe
necessity there is for the public to take
some more effective steps for the pro-

tection

¬

Of real national interests thin
were taken previous to the 3rd of Feb ¬

ruary last year
If ever this Kingdom is to be dis-

burdened

¬

of the incubus of corruption
under which its affairs have groined
lately it must be by a unanimous up-

rising

¬

of the people to the duty that lies
nearest them a duty they owe them-

selves

¬

and their heirs successors and
assigns forever

To say that we have no concern in
the affairs of future generations is to
throw a stigma of contempt upon our
ancestors Had there been no John
Hampdcns no George Wnshingtons
and no Wilbcrforccs in the past where
would civilization be today Willi the
history of Europe and America before
them the least that ought to be ex-

pected

¬

of the present generation is that
they will prove worthy of their parent ¬

age
Popular liberty and really free insti-

tutions have invariably been wrested
from rapacitius and arbitrary rulers by

the people themselves And there is

nothing in the circumstances of the
Hawaiian Kingdom to warrant its peo
ple to expect the like results otherwise
than by similar processes Although
it may not be necessary and probably
will not fn our case to win reform on
fields of bloody conflict the principal
factor must be the same here as else
where that is determined persistent
aud unqualified assertion of their rights
on the part of the people This asser
tion of their rights by the people of
Hawaii has hitherto found expression
only in desultory newspaper utterances
and hard fought but very ill organized
battles on the floors o the Legislative
Assembly Before any measures for
reform can ever bear fruit worth pluck-
ing

¬

they must assume an organized
shape in which the forces of public
opinion can be hurled like Napoleons
legions at Austcrliu and Wagram
against whatever bodies are marshalled
against them Agitation has done
much to enlighten public sentiment on
the issues of the day but organization
alone is what makes agitation effective
and irresistible Agitationis the wind that
has been bending the crooked political
tree and in many cascs only stirring its
roots deeper into the earth organiza
tion will be the cyclone that will tear
it up root and branch and prepare the
soil for the growth of a vigorous
healthy tree of real liberty under which
the present and future generations may
repose with security and satisfaction

The great feature of constitutional
liberty the world over is free nnd
independent representative leglsla
tion This is the csseptial thing in
which the Hawaiian political system
is wanting Two thirds of the mem ¬

bers of the Legislature of 1886
may have been free inasmuch as it was
competent for them to act if they chose
to do so on their own convictions but
that tliey were not independent was as
notorious in point of fact as it was evi ¬

dent in results

For example the Kahuna Bill the
Board of Genealogy Bill the Army and
Navy Bill and last and crowning
iniquity the Opiura Bill could never
have successfully run the gauntlet of a
majority vote among a body of sane
tnin daring to assert their functions as
independent representatives of a free
people

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection AoKNCYMr John Good
Jr aulhoritc cqllector

Employment Agencv Mr F Marcos
special agent

Gknbal Business Aoencv No 38
Merchant street

Pell Telephone 348 J 0 Box 415

PHOTOGRTHS
--OF TH-E-

Lava Flow of87
AIo of

Scenes anil Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Yory Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WIUUIAMS
Foit Street
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NOTICE r

The Undersigned F IIdrn
PROPRIETOR OF THE

nte

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM QANDY-- FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfullinforms the public thai from this day on lie Is fully prepared jo receive brders tot

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And Guarantees In all cases the fullest satisfaction as given In farmer years not only abroad
UUl UI5U 111 IJUllUIUIUi I1HVIU IC1CICMIC UKlIUg UNI 9 iui Ml int

K f
In Honolulu together with over forty jears practical in this line of business Ihe

subscriber solicits a share of patronage In this line of business

Pastry Cook and

and Ice 3STo TI
bet and Sts

Both Telephones No 74

--18 62- - Mv
experience

respectfully

Ornarnenter

Factory Storo Cream Prtrlor
Hfotel Port ISTunanu

Honolulu H

REMOVAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to Its new office in the FRIEND
JJUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street neat
the Post Office erected Jbr its use with improved facili-

ties
¬

and a ncwoutfit of Body Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
Is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to hone in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Job and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Established 1850
Pioneer Fuxniti ire Warerooms

r 1 -- f

OTOLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A larpe variety of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Buokcases Writing
Desks and Tables Reed and Rattan Rockers
Baby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doien CHAIRS to Rent for Balls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERINC of
every description Specialty

TJndertalring in all its Brandies
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOTEL STH3DET

KAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh SU

-
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I
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GEORGE ENGELHARDT
forracrlr with3muI Nott

IMPORTER DEALERIN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Oroekory GlnsBwaro Honso Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tht Sioro formerly occupied by S Nott oppohti SmacKxu C01 Buik Honolulu H J

LAINE GO
Hv received contiRnnient or Iho molt Economic and Vullo Feed for 1I Vnil of toclc y

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
I it lii greAtett Fleslt former Milk and Butter producer n u

Oil Ceteteal how abou a per cent ot nutritive matter 5 thU nearly 39 per cent 100 Li of
Ii eoual to too lb ol oati or 318 lbt or corn or to jij Ibv of wlieat bran Alw ourMIXEUJTXDMeUaaouruiualiupplyofthebetkindif

thla nieal
Unrivaled

Hay Oata WJieat Corn Eto Etc
Which It offered at Ihe Lowest Market Rate and dcllvetcd free nv part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates divert on all kind of Brick Iron Stone snd Wooden Dulidings Refers to the
followinc momlnent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Hints PnloceLunallloIIome Opera House Honolulu Library NYllder Mrs Lack Police
and Uwan Buildings Etc

Brjidk Work iix all itBranchefe
OtHce S corntr Queen and Atalfta Streets hW iTelephouo No 384

a
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rjjii in Tri Tmn niiaw

ficncwl Jlbbcttfflttttttttor

JUST RECEIVED

COLATES CELEBRATED PEBETJMES

Comprising the liclous Odors

-
CASHMEREBOUQUbl

APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM i

-

-

lYiNijY 13LUS3VJ11

j

-

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAFRtC E

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

IEPHAN0TIS
VWMITE LILAC --

WHITE ROSE t
YLANGAbANGi -

JOCKEY CLUB

Following- -

-

HOLLISTJSH go
t

J09 Foil Street Honolulu II I

HHACKFELDCo
OfTcr for Sale

Vaiioui Sim

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROFING SLATES - CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCKSALT

VIENISTA FUKNITURE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

ffil TM

All Goods at Gretatly Reduced
Pricos

BREHLERSCO
9 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
109 ana 111 Klug StlotwooaPoptnBd Aloltca

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

ContUlInf In art of

MnitaJfsiu s2f PwlH Vcf N Ww KfC Cal Butter Dates Raisins
Wheat l00 elin De APP Humboldt PotatoesCorn

hleh
n r Cal- - Cracker Cos Crickers and Cakes All oofferedare West at All orders receive careful attention and prompdellVery

Both Telephones No ng p 0 Box No 371

THE CENTRAL aGAR STAND
Campbells TSlock Merchant Streetf H1LDER Proprietor

lJell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375
Gentlemen will finrl tVi pfin i- yuiitai always SIOCKCU Willi tliechoicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh

j vw Wj wvtly aitaniut
The Finest Manilla Clears In the Market on Hand

iBland Ordors Cnrofnlly Attended to Giyp Mo a Call

JOHN NOTl77
Number 8 Kaahumanu Street

- STOVES RANGES
Gbanite Iron and Tin WareClmndoliors LnmpB mid LnnteriiB
Water Pipe and Rubber Kose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS -

lLIDlNC TIN COPPER AM SHEET IRON WORK ETO -

WOLFE CO
Have Received by Lata a iq

Pudding French and aJiT1cT1 n
Fr C1 1 Haddock lun

- ockent- ai i enIincUIsculnVT


